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About-Us
Dongying Shengya Chemical Co., Ltd.

Dongying Shengya Chemical Co., Ltd. is the largest professional producer of sodium chlorite and its related chemicals in
China. The company is located in Gudao Industrial part, Dongying City, Shangdong province, where the yellow river
enter into sea.It covers an area of 30,000 square meters, with RMB 30 million fixed asset installed. The main products
and capacities are,

Sodium Chlorite Solid: 10,000mts/year
Sodium Chlorite solution: 30,000mts/year
Chlorine Dioxide: 15,000mts/year
Sodium bisulfate: 5000mts/year

About-Us
Dongying Shengya Chemical Co., Ltd.

Using most up-to-date technology, advanced production equipments, and state-of-the-art process, we are providing first-class
products to worldwide customers in all continents. Our product meets below quality standands:

China standard: HG3250-2001
US Standard: ANSI/AWWA B303-05
EU standard: EN938
We are the only producer in Mainland China which can meet food grade raw material standard in Japan.
We commit to meet government requirements on safety management and environment protection. At Shengya Chemial, we
continue to innovate manufacturing processes in order to lower waste generation, lower energy and water consumed, and
increase safety performance. All these efforts are to achieve eco-efficiency and enhance sustainability, thus finally benefit all
our customers, business partners and the whole community.

Product
Sodium Chlorite Solid
Chemical Name: Sodium Chlorite Solid
Molecular weight: 90.44
Product Standard: conforms to China Standard HG/3250-2001
Uses: Used in producing chlorine dioxide, or bleaching textiles, fiber, paper pulp,
sand sugar, flour, wax, fruit etc, or certain metal surface treating, drink water
and waste water purification etc.

Properties: White or light yellow greenish crystal, basic, slightly absorb moisture,easily soluble in water and alcohol. Sodium
chlorite is stable in normal condition, it release chlorine dioxide when meet acid. If contact with wood scraps, organic
compounds, reducing substances, or if knocked or rubbed, it is easy to explode or burn. Toxic!

Package and symbol: Solid: net weight 50kgs iron drum with plastic liner, or following customer's demand.
Storage: Do not mix with acid or reducing substances, Sealed tightly and store in cool and dry place. Avoid sunshine and keep
far away from heat and fire. Fire: Extinguish it with sand, water, or other kinds of fire extinguisher.Storage areas should be
equipped with suitable material to catch spill, storage should be locked.
The product dust can cause respiratory tract, mucous membranes, eyes and skin irritation,if the solution is accidentally
splashed into the eyes or skin ,immediately flush skin.If swallowed , immediately drinking salt water or soapy water to make
him spit, sent to hospital for treatment.
acute toxicity: LD50: 120g/kg (rat oral).

Product
Sodium Chlorite Solid

Product
Sodium Chlorite Solution
Chemical Name: Sodium Chlorite Solution
Molecular weight: 90.44
Apperance: light yellow aqueous solution
Product Standard: conforms to China Standard HG/3250-2001
Uses: Used in producing chlorine dioxide, or bleaching textiles, fiber, paper
pulp, sand sugar, flour, wax, fruit etc, or certain metal surface treating, drink
water and waste water purification etc.

Properties: Liquid is light yellowish solution, basic, easily soluble in water and alcohol. Sodium chlorite is stable in normal
condition, it release Toxicity and explosive gas(chlorine dioxide) when heat or meet acid.when Fuel fire, it can fueling the fire.
If contact with reducing substances, it is easy to explode or burn.
It will release chloride when High thermal decomposition.

Package and symbol: liquid: in net weight 250kgs UN approved plastic drums, or in net weight 1250kgs UN approved IBCs,
or follow customer's demand

Storage: Do not mix with acid or reducing substances, Sealed tightly and store in cool and dry place. Avoid sunshine and keep
far away from heat and fire. Fire: Extinguishing it with sand, water, or other kinds of fire extinguisher.Storage areas should be
equipped with suitable material to catch spill, storage should be locked.
The product dust can cause respiratory tract, mucous membranes, eyes and skin irritation,if the solution is accidentally
splashed into the eyes or skin ,immediately flush skin.If swallowed , immediately drinking salt water or soapy water to make
him spit, sent to hospital for treatment.

Product
Sodium Chlorite Solution

Product

Stabilized Chlorine Dioxide

Chemical Name: Stabilized Chlorine Dioxide
Molecular weight: 67.45
Apperance: Colorless or light yellowish liquid, solid form is a white powder
Product Standard: China Standard HG/2777-1996
Characteristic and Use: Stabilized Chlorine Dioxide is a new kind of broad-spectrum and highly effective disinfectant, a
strong oxidizer. Not poisonous to the human body in proper dosage of, mainly be used in cooling water and recycled water
treatment. It is also widely applied in the petroleum,chemical engineering, metal lurgy, oil-field, fertilizer industry and is
proved to have good effect. The product is also used in food, pharmaceutical, environment protection applications.

Packing, storage and transportation: Powder product: packed in net weight 100g or 250g plastic bags.Liquid product:
packed in net weight 250kgs, 1000kgs plastic drums.The product should be sealed tightly and stored in cool and dry place.
avoid sunlight and UV, keep good ventilation, can not be stored in wooden warehouse. Keep far away from heat and fire, do not
mix with wood scraps, and reducing substances. Handle with care, avoid knock, hit and frictions.

Toxicity and protection measures: Not edible! The dust or solution of this product are highly irritant. If inhaled: remove
the victim to fresh air, call medical attention. Skin Contact: Wash immediately using soap or mild detergent and water. Eye
Contact: Flush immediately with plenty of lukewarm water. Continue to wash for ten (10) minutes, lifting eyelids occasionally.
Get medical attention

Product
Stabilized Chlorine Dioxide

Product

Sodium bisulphate

Chemical Name: Sodium bisulphate
Molecular weight: 120.05
Molecular formula:NaHSO4
CAS no.: 7681-38-1

Uses:Used as flux for decomposing minerals; substitute for sulphuric acid in dyeing; disinfectant;manufacture
of sodium hydrosulphide, sodium sulphate & soda alum; liberating carbon dioxide in carbonic acid baths, in
thermophores; carbonising wool; manufacture of magnesia cements, paper, soap, perfumes, foods, industrial
cleaners, metal pickling compounds; as detergent for ceramic, marble and toilet.

Properties:white granules or crystals, easy soluble in water, pH value(20% solution) is approx. 1-1.3, melting
point at 180oC.

Synonyms: GBS; Nitre cake; Sodium acid sulfate; Sodium pyrosulfate; Sodium hydrogen sulfate; Sulfuric acid
monosodium salt.

Product

Sodium bisulphate

Key messages

Respect customers’ requirements
in all other aspects such as design,
packing, transport etc.

Largest capacity among
Chinese producers, ensure
timely supply to worldwide
market

Follow rules of Globally Harmonized
System of Classification and Labelling
of Chemicals(GHS), ensure safety in
transportation.

Passed EU REACH pre-registration,
smooth entry into the EU market.

Pilot scale facilities in place which can develop
specific product according to customer demand,
thus meet customer’s requirement to the
maximum possible extent.

16 years of professional experience
in producing and quality control.

Innovated technology, reasonable
process and advanced production
equipments ensure our products with
first-class quality. Product meet China
standard
of
HG3250-2001,
US
Standard ANSI/AWWA B303-05, and
EU standard EN938.

National sodium chlorite Enterprise
Committee members, involved in the
development of most
up-to-date
industry standards and quality control
protocol .
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Contact Us

Dongying Shengya Chemical Co., Ltd.
Tel: +86-546-8060790

+86-546-8060504

Fax: +86-546-8060504

Export dept
Mobile: (0)18766474067
Email: sales@sychemcn.com
Address: Gudao industrial park, HeKou district, Dongying, China

Domestic sales
Mobile: (0)13706364743
Email: jy@sychemcn.com

(0)13563388086

DONGYING SHENGYA CHEMICAL CO., LTD.

WELCOME TO DONGYING CITY SHENGYA CHEMICAL CO., LTD.

